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the German language nas tneThe official newspaper of the Publications Union Board Turns gaily to thoughts of love, exams, and
of the University of North Carolina at Chapel Hill where bicycles. Yes, the bicycle man is in town, this
it is printed daily except Mondays, and the Thanksgiving, , assortment willtime witn as nne an as you everrrnstmaa. and sorine Holidays. Entered as second class

same defects. '

No One Offended
No one is ever offended at the 1:00: George - Hallmatter at the post oSce of Chapel Hill, N.C, under act! see. The Hell1879. Subscription price, $3.00 for the WBIG.of Marcn 6,

college year. Gaily colored moto-bike- s, racers, comfortable v ' professor's good natured .slams.
Bill Allsbrook2:0,0: orch.hwidesaddled wheels for the ladies, and one or ;.oitor Editor, The Daily Tar Heel : He keeps his good humor even

WBIG.
Robert a Pag' jZZIIIIilanaging Editor two tandems,. the "bid bicycle built for two,

t.. trr. dni'nnco MoTnirroi among the possessions of the bicycle man. I agree with your editorial m when he storms at him after
making too many errors on the

JOe WeOD AUOXlCOi Juouofiv I I

t t,: pi1o Mor.oo.pr For the moderate sum of twenty-fiv- e cents an Saturday s Daily Tar heel, blackboard with "Mister, are
- hour the pedal-minde- d student may tour his alma that the Phi Assembly exceeded you crazy?" and encourages his

neighbor with "Here, you, giveEditorial Staff mater "a la wheel," and they say that the night its ability in attempting to pass
EDITORIAL BOARI Phil Hammer, chairman. Earl ridmg is delightful, what with little wisps of judgment on the New Deal. Quite

Wolslatrel. Franklin Harward. John Schulz, DnPont , . ,1
this lazy ieuow a kicki it is

Slavin, Sam wina-wait- ea co-e-a tresses geimy caressing me ButSnowden, Margaret McCauley, Morty s0painfully obvious. you time for seriousness now, or be
reminded that if you don't payside of your neck as you pedal deligently from (go on to imply that the Phi ex

the rumble seat of your tandem. attention he will make the chalk
ceeds its function in discussing

Leager, Dick Myers, Charles Lloyd, Jake Snyder, Phil
Kind, Charles Daniel, George Butler.

FEATURE BOARD Francis Clingman and Willis Har-
rison, Nick Read, Bob Browder, J. E. Poin-dexte- r,

W. M. Cochrane.
CITY EDITORS Irving Suss, Walter Hargett, Don

But there is one thing that should be looked theNew Deal flt fly through the air in your direc
tion. . No wonder the state legis
lature has to make 'extra appro

into by the gentleman wno unaertooK tne rem-- boys don't come out with a type
ing of the bicycles. Only a small percentage of w HftlllOT1 to all our trouMcKee, Jim Daniel, Reed Sarratt.

priations !TELEGRAPH EDITORS Stuart Rabb, Charlie Gilmore. the bikes are equipped with lights for night You think it would be nice
DESK MAN Eddie Kahn. driving, and it is both dangerous and risky to .f students would in--
SPORTS DEPARTMENT Jimmy Morris and Smith riae the poorly liffhted streets of the villaee with- - V

u
dlSCUS-Fletch- erBarrier, co-edit- Tom Bost, Lee Turk, Len Rubin, dulge in more hght

Ferguson, Stuart Sechriest, Lester Ostrow, out some means of seeing whither thou goest. sions giving play to "real wit."

When asked what he thought
of North Carolina, he promptly
replied. "The sticking mud of'
the soil is somewhat of an indiirriZLM rw, . Three students narrowly missed being run That,g a swell idea We could
cation of the hundred per centCP A UP TtnrTrn-- A TTJT"'D nnn Hanaro

'
. down a night or so ago by a daring young man on form a "Societv of Wits," and

provincialism of the averagereporters Bill Hudson, Jhn Smith, J. F. Jonas, a flying bike. Others riding the wheels have have regular orgies of playful
Howard master, awrence vveisDroa, nazei ceacnam, found themselves nursing bruised knees .and eir punning and scintillating re
wajfiuuuu nunc, Tiuuaui ouiuau, mwiuu i wumcuu .1 1 1i 1 4 1 4--T UJ .

Tarheelian, but let us not forget
that N. C. is better than some of
the surrounding states. Thanks

2:15: Operetta, "Ruddigore;""
concert, WPTF.

3 :00 : Columbia Variety Hour;
Freddie Rich orch.; Do Re Mi

Girls Trio, WBT.
4:45: Dick Messner orch.

WBIG.
6 :45 : Lowell Thomas, co-

mmentator, WLW.
7:15: Morton Downey, tenor;

Sinatra orch.; Guy Bates Post,
narrator, WJZ, KDKA.

7:30: Edgar A. Guest; Koest-n- er

orch.; Charles Sears, tenor,
WJZ, KDKA.

8:00: Leo Reisman orch.;
Phil Duey, vocalist, WPTF;
Frank Munn, tenor; Gustav

Haenschen's orch., WABC.
,8:30: Wayne King orch.,

WEJAF, WSB; Lawrence Tib-bet- t,

baritone ; Pelletier's' orch. ;

John B. Kennedy, narrator,
WJZ, KDKA; Kay Kyser orch.,
WGN.

9:00: Ben Bernie orch., Wa-

lter. Winchell, guest, WEAF,
WSB ; Bing Crosby; Mills Bros.;
Stoll orch., WBT; Grace Moore,

soprano; Jackson orch., WJZ,

KDKA.
9:30: Ed Wynn; Duchin

orch., WPTF, WLW; Mara
Jones orch., WBT ; Cleveland
Symphony orch., WJZ.

9:45: Glen Gray orch; Wa-

lter O'Keefe; Annette Hanshaw,
singer, WBT;' Beauty Box The-
atre; "The Rogue Song," with
Gladys Swarthout, soprano;

dows aiier ians Drougm auuui uy mcxe ucm partee. And wniie we were Dusy
lights and deep holes in the pavements. being "warm and human," those: Business Staff

ASST. BUSINESS MANAGER..- -
COLLECTION MANAGER..

Butler French to the University."
Sometimes he becomes worr-- i.. i- -. and there will be no end to the fun and exercise ical forces" would determineOFFICE MANAGERS

ried and thinks perhaps we willwhether we would get a job af..Bovlan Carr that students of the University may enjoy.NATIONAL ADVERTISING
take some of his remarks seriDURHAM REPRESENTATIVE Joe Murnick. ter graduation, how. much we'd

Sosmk, 'AnotherLOCAL ADVERTISING Hugh Primrose, Robt ously and often adds, "Don'tbe paid for it, what would hap
Eli Joyner, Niles Bond (managers), Louis Shaffner, Bill Q f .

Po "K-p- Rill McLean. Crist Blackwell. vjuoiiei ever take anything I say seriouspen to us in sickness, unemployMacDonald , , . .11 j ' t j j r I

ly except' what I say about theCITY EDITOR FOR THIS ISSUE: WALTER HARGETT Tne Ia" quarter nearea its ena, we oecame ment old age what wed
prescient publicists long enough to foretell an have to pay in short, to a large

1 1 1 I Ji J iTuesday, March 5, 1935 K German language for ninety-fiv-

per cent that I say is nonextremely active ana interesting winter quarts degree whether our lives would
m miapei run. Aim we uuni niixift. we mioocu happy or miserable. sense and the other five per cent

is sense.'our guess, ii it was a guess. Without denying the value of
For the spring quarter, we have just as high wl, t,. or svnthetic. and

hopes of spirited undergraduate activity. The lf n M discussion your edi--
Human Kelations institute will matcn stuaent-- torial gems to me thoughtless
faculty day in uniqueness and educational ad-- -- f . witless The troubie with

PARAGRAPHIAS

Dr. Prouty, the geologist, compares the area
around Chapel Hill to a desert. Yeah, we
agree, thanks to the prohibitionists.

t
The most effective "bus hearing" would be

to let the commissioners ride in 'em and listen
to the rattles.

By Chance Theilade
Met Max Reinhardt

vi r - ii rvantages, though they are, of course, dissimilar cdlege students is not that they
events. For our sports there will be a mighty take themselves too seriously
track team, with some of the nation's fastest per (though they frequently do) , but

w no vjave ner rame
Only 19 years old and beluimeiB, upiiuiumg axumie 0 xCi,tiLn that they don't take the issues ol

hmd .her four years as Max John Barclay, baritone ; Al Goodcmaer patn; tnere win oe a national cnampion-- the day seriously enough.
man's orch., WPTF, WLW.ship tennis team, a boutnern comerence cnam- - think that the purpose if notthe

The only objection the practical, students
have nowadays to top-spinni- ng is that there're
too many strings attached to it.

10 :30 : Capt. Dobbsie's Ship ofpionship baseoan outnt. result, of the Phi's discussion,

Reinhardt's leading dancer.
This is the record of Nini

Theilade, brilliant young dancer
who is coming to Memorial hall
for a performance tomorrow

Joy, WBT.Elections and the subsequent beginning of new was wnollv admirable.
10:45: Kay Kyser orch.,terms of campus administration; honorary tap-- perhans vou didn't notice, butThe Bus Has ;

A Flat Tire WGN.pings; dances ana spring nouseparties ; a oriinant j the next paraffraT)h but one
I night at 8 :30 o'clock. 11:00: Abe Lyman orch.,set of student entertainments; these and many below the one on the Phi, you

Remhardt first selected; her WJZ.Vjiiciuci x.Lillians anu uiuvcion oiuucuto other featurs forete11 an interesting term ahead,
becoming a trifle peeved about the persistent ef-- ly pr0pose an extremely

ch Hffl ha& thug far hlmatical" in 1931 to dance in his produc 11:30: Wayne King orch.,

tion of "Hoffman's Erzahlun-- WGN.ions 01 someone xo postpone tne nearmg wnicn - . r :
beenan active one and a progressive one. There political projec-t-a federal dewill be conducted before the state utilities com gen at the urosses schauspiel-- 11:45: Johnny Green orch.,

.- -i. A.-r.- i. at; should be no discontent on the part 01 tne Uartment of. peace! Further- -
KMOX.haus in Berlin. He had discov-

ered her almost by accident in
r . i i rv i 1 1 i 1 j i i i .l more, you sponsor the Carolina

Political Union, whose "purpose is 12:00: Jan Garber orch.,ureynouna omciais state tnat tne nearmg nas ,
ch Hm th ain,t nQ guch animal

oeen postponea tnis time to lviarcn 10 or zv, ue-- Stockholm. Fate brought them WGN.to discuss such things as the New
cause "one of the interested attorneys had a case The End together at the same hotel and 12:15: Ted Weems orch.,Deal. On the other hand, you de- -

by chance into the dining room WGN.
for breakfast at the same hour.

in wuii wai tuum nut uc cunnxiwvv. yjk xvui-xv- a.

nlored the student meeting on
necting the latest postponement with the fact The "Rah-ra- h playboy" who regarded college dynamitingBurlinffton case
that the University will be closed for spring vaca-- as a glorified country club and who spent his time

That invoiVes the right to
tion makes a nice story for industrious news-- cheering for dear old Alma Mater and acquiring

&nd the whole qustion
Chance Meeting

"While I was breakfasting in

of recognition and collec- - the Stockholm 6hotel with my
mother," says the young dancer,

papermen liKe ourseives. uuviousiy, tne rauici thesociai graces is rapmiy aisappeciring lrum
large delegation of University students which the campus He is being replaced by a student nbar-ain- mg issues of the
W f 4 I 111 II I II I IV LiV 41 L LrV3Xl.VA L11L VI lly T 11U U11U 71 L IX. J LJO 1 1 I 1 Tl T 1 Si Mil III VA7 I Will 111 n. VII VC1 1 1 Lib Cillll fcW-- I v "we noticed that all the guests

seemed to be looking towards a
This simple appearing
yet amazing absorbent

7 widest importance. xou are
Greensborto-RalMgh-via-Chap- el Hill line will So Dr. W. A.cial and political economy. says

theoreticall interested in them,
yrniter invention wua

Cellophane exteriorcertain gentleman. . l recogniziiuu uc awe w wv niv,i6u v.i.iii xivxx- - d Up in ins iix&p xcpun as picoiuxii; j.
y0U objected to the meeting

for the Advancement ofFoundationdays. Carnegie in the belief that it mirht.fur- - ed him as Max Reinhardt. I andcoolingmesh screen
interior keeps juices
and flakes in Filter andAnd putting two and two together, many of Teaching. longed to go to his table and talkther prejudice the mill-owne- rs

to him." t of mouth.us would conjecture that the Carolina Coach This announcement of Dr. Jessup is substan-Compan- y

has done a good job of lobbying. tiated by the editors of numerous college papers against the University. Perhaps
you are correct in that belief. Prevents ongue bite,"And did you?"

rawmouth, wet new,LATEST
SHAPESWhatever the circumstances concerning the who were questioned by the Literary Digest. J. "Oh, no,," she replied. "But a w- -But, if you are starting the poll- -

m

ad odor, frequent
expectoration. NoVlittle later I was asked if I shouldpostponement and by rights the Greyhound b. Fingham, chairman of the Yale Daily News, WWcv of repressing all opinion FINEST BRIAR

MONEY CANlike to meet Mr. Bax Reinhardt. )reaking in. in
proves taste andoutfit's excuse about an "interested attorney" offered as evidence the fact that "rah-rah- " is wnich mignt e distasteful to the WW

He wanted to "see me dance. ;Inshould be accepted on the face of things the now generally a term of derision. aroma ot an;
tobacco.WWindustrialists and die-ha- rd con- -

BUY

yet 7
only XLthe dining room a stage was improponents of the measure will lose a lot of en- - No less true is this of 'Carolina than of Yale, a. f . ,t h d

provised. i danced out l was
nervous and did badly.

thusiastic support by the change in date. Never- - Chicago, Harvard, and Princeton. To all close better withdraw your support
theless, the campus is still highly in favor of the observers of the undergraduate on this campus from the j0iitical Union, the
new transportation facilities offered by the Grey-- this trend is apparent. Within the past few . , .h n. . an Receives Offer

- -- r"i i j. j i . , , , , j. , . atnouna ioiks ana we may rest assureu mat locai years there has developed greater interest m me SDeecnes Vou publish fire "However, much to my sur-
prise he seemed pleased and in-

vited me to appear the follow- -
students will exert whatever influence they pos social sciences, economics, anu suciuiusy. ma about half your editorial board,

campus enjoys very sane and rational athletics, and (yery important) burn this
as evidenced by the participation of the greater letter If you are not entering ing fall in his production of

'Tales of Hofmann,' then 'Die

sess as strenuously as possible.

New Tax or
Newport

Columnist 0. O. Mclntyre points out the gross

part otthe student pody m intramural atnietics. ipon such-- policy it would be
TODAY

HERE THEY COME -- THEl

VAGABOND THREE!
Schone Helene' and 'JedermanAn even more dennite and positive step m tms t credit, and of benefit to
and this last season in 'The Stu
dent Prince.' "hv wlnVTi snP. stir? Wfll taxes ..." . " T. " - ... tne stuuent uuuy, xui juu w ouPunfairness " mm I ininn. i ms is indicative ot tne rismcr stu- - . . jxa,i j-- t :

i j J.I.- - -r- .:-i:j. i. - i " mnn. more consiSLtJiiuv man in Student entertainment ticketsare ieviea in accoruance wun tne auiiuy uiP-j-r. world in which he IT. 'dent interest in the lives, the studv of SOcial andThe wealthv. he savs. find it convenient to EfO ... . . ., , the past,
for the recital may be obtained at

n , M t their .ner .an m a narrow ana y solaleu economic problems of the day.
the business office next to the- ::. ;,,,::,. ;,,., coege me. DAVID MYERS.assescsmeiits anu leave uenma me iiuie icnuw cashier's window in South build-
ing, tomorrow morning from 10to bear the bulk of the ever-increasi- ng taxa- - Engineers

tion. ' And Exams House Clears Bills
Raleigh,' Feb. 4. (UP).

to 1 o'clock and tomorrow after-
noon from 2 to 5 o'clock.Adding to the obnoxiousness of the present Undergraduate engineering students have hard

system, Mr. jucintyre oeneves, are several examinations, there is no doubt about that. But Back from a weekend at home
things: the incompetency of the assessors, poht- - it seems that an equally upsetting feature of the the House of Representatives Farley Probe Deferred
ical favoritism, and the reluctance or rather engineers' exam situation is the fact that the took a healthy swing at its formi- -

Washington, Feb. 4. (UP)refusal of the assessment commissions to make schedule is not announced, until a week before dable calendar and practically
- The Senate postoffice commit
tee decided late today after j

aujuisiiuciiis in taoc yji. wiwo, Lue nuiiuays uegm. iciearea it 01 Dins.
Relevant are statistics which show that the We know little or nothing about the mechanics Among the new measures in

lengthy secret conference tolarger the income, the smaller', is the fraction of arranging an exam schedule but we do know troduced into the House was a
postpone for 24 hours the actiontaken by the states and local governments. how it feels to wait for one, with rides home and joint resolution by Representa

. Whereas, more than 16 cents out of every dol-- elsewhere at stake, depending upon the schedule, tive Gardner of Cleveland to
lar received by, those with incomes of less than It works a hardship on engineers who already ratify the federal child labor

on Huey Long's resolution call-
ing for full investigation of Postma-

ster-General "Big Jim" Far

Also
Comedy Novelty .

Midnight Show Friday
CHESTER MORRIS

ROCHELLE HUDSON
in

"Fve Been Around

$1,000 a year is taken for taxation, less than a have enough to think about and would like to get amendment to the constitution,
cent and a half out of every dollar received by the little things straightened out before the tests. The motion was deferred to ley.

those with incomes ot $5,uoo,uou a year goes We believe there could be more consideration judiciary committee, number SEND THE DAILY TAR
HEEL HOMEto the state or county coffeTS. . on the, part of the Phillips hall officials, one.


